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What’s Happening at Ingleside at King Farm
By Kimberly Hartke

I

ngleside at King Farm will
become the world’s first large
Certified Peace Community
during a special ceremony July 23
in Ingleside’s multipurpose room.
The pioneering retirement community is being certified through
the Mattie J.T. Stepanek Foundation.
Ingleside at King Farm is joining forces with the King Farmbased non-profit, in its mission to
foster peace and understanding.
When King Farm resident, Mattie Stepanek, rolled his wheelchair
onto the set of the Oprah Winfrey
show, he became an instant celebrity. The 11-year old, who was
wise beyond his years, gave hope
to millions for a better, kinder
world. Mattie is the child poet with
a terminal case of Muscular Dystrophy, whose professed mission
was to promote peace. Before his
Bob and Laurin Balkam
death, he published his book of poetry and became close friends with
both Jimmy Carter and Oprah.
Mattie died on June 22, 2004 at 14 years of age.
His mother, King Farm resident, Jeni Stepanek, carries on his work as Executive Director of the Mattie J.T. Stepanek Foundation. The Foundation carries Mattie’s peace mission forward by challenging all of us to create peace in our lives. See mattieonline.com for
details.
What follows is the story of how one couple’s friendship with Mattie, led to our retirement community taking up the banner for peace in our time.
When Ingleside at King Farm members, Bob and Laurin Balkam, first moved to a
condo in the planned community of King Farm, their new neighbors were young Mattie
and his mother. Little did they know how an encounter with this remarkable young child
would deepen their understanding of peace on earth. Bob says, “Mattie definitely changed
my life!”
Bob and Laurin befriended Mattie and his mother during the last two years of Mattie’s
short life. Bob went on to become a founding board member of the Mattie J.T. Stepanek
Foundation. With the help of Andy Gordon, then President of the King Farm Citizens As-

sociation, Bob successfully appealed to the city council to name a new city park at Gaither
Road and Piccard Drive after the young peacemaker.
When he and his wife Laurin moved to Ingleside at King Farm, Bob resigned from the
Mattie Stepanek Foundation board. But he is keeping Mattie’s mission in his heart and
now is casting a vision for it in our community. Through Bob’s activism, he is inspiring
Ingleside at King Farm to join the Foundation as its first large Peace Certified Community
in the world.
“When Mattie said ‘Peace is possible,’ you could tell that he really believed it. We first
have to be at peace within ourselves, then as we live in peace it comes to the rest of the
world,” explains Bob.
A special ceremony will be held in the Ingleside Multipurpose Room on July 23 at 2:00
PM, when Dr. Marilyn Leist, Executive Director of Ingleside at King Farm will present the
Peace Certified Community registration. Mattie’s mother, Jeni Stepanek, Ph.D. and the
Executive Director of the Mattie Stepanek Foundation will speak.
The event is open to the public. Please join us and learn how you can become a peacemaker, so that Mattie’s wish can come true.
We do expect a crowd, so please contact Christen Bradshaw to register for the event
240-499-9019.
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King Farm Neighbor Hits the High
Notes on America’s Got Talent
By Kate Myers

Advisory Referendum
Questions to go Before
Voters November 5

D

eidra Stubbs has sung at the Vice
President’s house and in a backup choir for Celine Dion, but her
recent performance and solo on NBC’s
top-rated America’s Got Talent nearly put
her over the edge. “It was another level of
nervousness…one I’d never experienced
before,” said the King Farm resident and
soprano who competed on the show as a
member of the American Military Spouses
Choir.
“Plus, our director changed the music
just hours before we performed. I’m more
of a practice-practice-practice person, so it
really threw me for a loop. I just prayed a
lot and told myself that I have to do this…
I’m representing spouses of all military
personnel.”
For the show, which was taped in Chicago and aired on June 18, the choir performed a moving rendition of “Ain’t No
Mountain High Enough” that brought the
crowd to its feet within seconds. AGT judge
Heidi Klum deemed the song choice “perfect,” and said, “It was hard to not start crying.” Judge Howard Stern called the soloists
“fantastic,” and singled out Stubbs’ performance as exceptional. The choir earned a
spot in the finals in Las Vegas, which was
taped last month (Stubbs is not allowed to
reveal the results). The winning act receives
a $1-million grand prize.
Formed last year, the American Military
Spouses Choir is a group of 50 women from
across the nation, all with husbands who are
active duty military. (36 members competed
on AGT.) The group performs at various
events and venues and uses music therapy
to help veterans suffering from brain inju-

Rockville City
Election Ballot to
Include Charter
Questions

R

ockville residents will get a chance
on Election Day to advise elected
leaders on potential revisions to the
City’s Charter, the document that governs Rockville’s local government.
Three advisory referendum questions will appear on the Nov. 5 ballot,
with response options of yes, no or no
opinion:

Deidra Stubbs with her husband and
children Jeremy and Jalen.

ries and post-traumatic stress disorder.
“The choir is like a sisterhood,” said
Stubbs. “Not only are our husbands active
duty, but some are deployed. We all support
one another.” (Stubbs’ own husband, an
army physician currently stationed at Walter Reed National Military Medical Center,
was deployed to Iraq in 2005 for a year.)
Since the show aired, the choir has been inundated with performance requests.
Stubbs said at first, she and her fellow
choir members did not know they were
headed to an AGT audition in Chicago.
“Our director told us he had an adventure
for us and to be patient. A few weeks later
he asked who was available to come Chicago for a special audition. We were also allowed to submit an audition tape for a solo
part. Initially I wasn’t going to make a tape,
honestly, I was just excited about going, but
two fellow choir members encouraged me
to do it,” said Stubbs, who started singing as
a child in her church choir. Five members,
including Stubbs, were awarded solos.
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“The whole experience [on AGT] is hard
to describe…it was awesome, exciting and
nerve-wracking all at once. I’m so honored
and humbled, and I don’t take any of it
lightly,” Stubbs said.
Stubbs said her husband and two sons
are proud of her performance. “I was initially worried leaving my family to travel
for the show, but my husband encouraged
me to go,” she said. “He told me, ‘You’ve
been following me for almost 19 years;
now it’s time for you to do something for
yourself.’”
Since her AGT appearance, life is (somewhat) back to normal for Stubbs. She sang
the national anthem at her sons’ Screamin’
Geese swim team meet last month and continues to work as a part-time interior designer and participate in the American Spouses
Military Choir.
“I want to keep a balance between work
and family,” said Stubbs, “though singing
never feels like work to me. I’m just grateful
to be able to carry a tune.”

In the City of Rockville, the term
of office for the Mayor and the Councilmembers is currently two years. Do
you favor increasing the term from two
years to four years?
City of Rockville elections are currently held every two years, in odd
numbered years. Do you favor moving
the City elections to be held every four
years to coincide with the Presidential
Election?
The City of Rockville is currently
governed by a Mayor and four Councilmembers. Do you favor increasing the
membership of the Rockville Mayor
and Council to a Mayor and six Councilmembers?

Future Mayor and Councils may
consider the outcome of these advisory referendum questions but are not
required to change the Charter in response to the votes. The questions were
recommended for the ballot by the
City’s Charter Review Commission,
which presented a report to the Mayor
and Council in January. For more information on the commission, visit the
City’s at www.rockvillemd.gov.
The positions of mayor and four
councilmembers are open to any official
candidate in the Nov. 5 City election.
Candidate Information Election Packets
for interested candidates are available in
the City Clerk’s office at City Hall, 111
Maryland Ave. and online at www.rockvillemd.gov/election13.
Key election year dates include:
Friday, Sept. 6 - Deadline to file as a
candidate
Friday, Sept. 20 - Candidate Orientation
Monday, Oct. 7 - Close of voter registration; absentee ballots available
Friday, Oct. 11 - Sample ballot mailed to
all registered voters
Tuesday, Oct. 29 - Last day for City to
mail absentee ballots
Tuesday, Nov. 5 - Election Day; same
day voter registration at City Hall
Register to vote at City Hall, local
libraries, or the Montgomery County
Board of Elections, 18753 North Frederick Ave., Gaithersburg.
The voter registration form can
be downloaded at www.montgomery
countymd.gov/elections.
For more information about Rockville’s upcoming election, call the City
Clerk’s Office at 240-314-8286.

